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ted A&, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, be revived, and that the faMe Aa continued t.
fhall continue,: and be in forcé, for and..during the term ofthree years, from and- after the th' Pcfent P-r'
publication hereof, and nolonger.

CAP. VIE

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and patfed in the Thirty-fourth .
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ to provide
for the -rpport of the Grammar Schoolin Halifax, and -for other
public purpofes therein containe*d.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an Aâ, iade and paffed in the Thirty-nin:h Expcd,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ for raifing a
Revenue to repair the roads .throughoiut the Province, -by laying a
dutyon perfons hereafter to be licenfed t& keep Public Houfef,
or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous liquors.,-and for regulating
fuch Public Houfes and Shopsi,-Alfo, the A&,, paffed in the For-
tieth .year of HI's Majefty's reign, .in amendment of the above
recited A d.

CAP. x.
An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéis therein nentioned. Exp

CA P. XI.

An -A CT -to. continue the feveral Revenue'Laws 'for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government in this Province-.; and to explain an
Ad, paffed Iaft Seffions of Gencral A ffeiribly, entitled, An A d to
alter,. ainend, and continue in force, feveral Revenue 'Laws,
for granting to His .Majefy .certain Duties -on Wine, Rum,

.and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors, eBrown Sugar, and other
articles therein. mentioned.; and for enabling the Officers of His
Majefty's Navy=to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines
carried, andconfumed, by them. out of the limits of the -Province.

-IEREAS thcfollowing Revenue'Laws, éf ìhis'Provice, now inforce, are near expiring, and
it is expedint that thefamefhould-be contini1cd:

De it enaéled, by ibe Lieutenant-Gevernor, Cncil and 4pj7nby, That the A&, .pafed in the
th àr


